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Strand Wednesday and Thursday Army end Ed Weaver, also a

baseball player, was born within 40

miles of the West Point Military
Academy.

Oldest rival slJ
t
'State football sii

versity of PittbJj
for the first hme'n
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Committees for 1951 were named;
st a meeting of the West Pigeon:

i Community Development Program
.V t '

Rotarians See
Second Film On
United Nations

Rotarians saw the second in a

series of four films on "The United
Rations At Work" at their regular
weekly meeting at the Towne
House. Friday.

The film, which was in three
parts, explained the views of the
United States and Russia on con-

trol of the atom bomb, described
the work of the interpreters, and
showed how the food program is
carried out for undernourished na-

tions of the world.
;,' The four films, which have been
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A Good Show Every

Night

PHONE 10334V0:
held in the Agricultural Building

! Thursday night. Mrs. Henry Gam-'e- r.

chairman, presided.
The committees are as follows:

jVas and Means. Mrs. Joe.Bever-- j
age. Mrs. Jack P. McCracken, Hor--

ace Peek, and Guy Wells,
j Recreation. Hugh K. Terrell.

Peggy Ann Teaeue. Mrs. Clifton,
' Terrell, and Mrs. J. L. Singleton,
j Religion. R. E. Sentelle. Mrs.

Calvin Bissett, Corbit Wright,
' Letch Win ley.
j Beef Cattle. R. O. Kelly, Henry

1

.1secured by the Dayton Rubber .1

Company, are part of the program
arranged by Harry Bourne for t lie
Rotary Club fo this month. ed j

T&3EATRITucker was in charge of the pro Errel Flyn btttlet for kU life in thit Ktne fro "Rocky
Mountain" wkicb introduce Patrice Wynwe.

tjector.
Garner. Jack G. McCracken, J. L.
Singleton, and Turner Vance.

Dairy Cattle, Jack P. McCrack-
en. Fail Moore and James Gibson.

Tobacco. Ed Justice, Carl Ed- -

Matinee Sunday 2 & 4 P. MPrior to the showing of the film. ;

'

Mr. Bourne, as a member of the l
"Fighting Command", starring Robert Mitchum, Noah Berry, Jr.,

and Martha O Driscoll. coming to the Strand Theatre Wednesday

and Thursday. Saturday Continuous Shows from H
Nights Sunday 8:30 P. M. Weekdays U)l( wards, and Jim Sisk.

Forestry. Rufus Russell, Larry

Rotary Club and finance chairman ;

of the Chamber of Commerce, urg- - i

ed every member of the club to
support the Chamber of Commerce j

?o that its work might be carried
on successfully. j

Richard Barber. Jr. presided at

the meeting.
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Businessmen Of Haywood

Urged To Gel Facts On

National Production Plan

Elizabeth Taylor Hates
Brief Costumes Making
New Movie In One

Justice, and Guy Wells.
Fruits and Vegetables. Jack G.

McCracken. D. D. York, Harry
Sentelle. Morris Bumgarner, and
Burton Wells.

Poultry, Mrs. M. C. Nix, Mrs,
Hub Reynolds. Mrs. H. Newsom.

Foods and Nutrition, Mrs. Ellis
Wells, Mrs. Turner Vance, and Mr.
Edith Howell.

Food Conservation. Mrs. David
Vance, Miss Elsie Russell, Mrs.
Lonzie Sweatmnn, and Mrs. Jethro
Gibson.

Home Beaulification, Mrs. E. B.

Rickman, Mrs. Ken McNeill, Mrs.
Carlyle Sheffield. Mrs. Jim Wells.

Clothing. Mrs. Jack Sloan, Mrs.
Frank Amnions, Mrs. M. C. Nix.
and Mrs. Alta Sheffield.

Lions Club Hears
Rev. Mr. Wall

The Rev. Broadus E. Wall, pas-

tor of the First Baptist Chureh,
discussed the ingredients of good

by Gene Handsaker

HOLLYWOOD Well, well.
Elizabeth Taylor has beautiful legs,
too. It takes no crystal ball to pre-
dict that in this new international
fuss she'll be our soldier boys' No.
1 pin-u- p girl.

Her studio is unveiling the Tay-

lor gams in a picture now shooting
called "Love Is Better Than Ever".
Liz got the usual wolf-whistl- her
first day on the set In one of the

Businessmen of Haywood county
are cautioned by the Atlanta re-

gional office of the U. S. Depart-
ment of Commerce that they should
become thoroughly familiar with
the activities of the Commerce De-

partment's National Production
Authority, or they may find them-

selves in violation of the Defense
Production Act of 1950.

Information received here from
Merrill C. Lofton, Commerce De- -

Hazelwood Fire
Truck Answers
Its First Call

Hazel wood's new $8,500 fire
truck went into action for the first
time Friday morning when fire
broke out in a truck load of scrap

W 'iw&tjtMu mm - scott form

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 21 I

character at the regular meeting
of the Waynesville Lions Club

Local FFA Wins
Second Place
At Cullowhee

The Waynesville High School
Chapter of the Future Farmers of
America, won second place in par-

liamentary procedure at Cullowhee
Hit'h School, Wednesday.

They competed with the fifteen
othu' clubs in the Xantahala Fed-

eration of the FFA.
Ijst year Waynesville won first

place.
This year Bryson City came in

first with Bethel ranking third.
John Nesbitt. faculty advisor for

the local club, accompanied the
boys to Cullowhee. ,

The team is composed of the of-

ficers of the Waynesville Chapter.
They are: Linton Palmer, presi-
dent; Jerome Boyd,
Allen Boone, seecrtary; Perry Mor- -

Thursday night.
Housing. Mrs. 'Jack P. McCrack Quoting from "The Ladder of

Light," by Walker, he said, "Noen, Mrs, Ralph Kelly, Mrs. J. A.
Sisk, and Mrs. J. V. McElroy one is great who is not good; for LOST PATROL"Arts and Crafts. Mrs. Jim Welch,
Mrs. Guv Clark. Mrs. Charlie Ter
rell. Starring

rubber as it was being hauled from part ment regional director in
Rubber plant to the Hazel-- i lanta. is to the effect that some 25

wood rubbish disposal area on or more orders and regulations
Hyatt Creek. have been issued by the National

Floyd Shelley, driver of the Production Authority dealing with
truck, discovered the flame before; many phases of business activity,
reaching the disposal area and Several of the orders issued, Mr,
notified the Dayton plant which in Lofton said, are designed to con-tur- n

called the Hazelwood Fire De- - serve steel, copper, rubber, alumin-partmen- t.

um cobalt and a dozen other ma- -
Gene Wyatt, Hazelwood tax col- - teriais in snort supply for the na.

lector and a member of - !,mal urneram nf defense now nn.

Defense, Henry Garner, E. J.
Evans, the Rev. Paul Thrower, the VICTOR McLAGLEN and BORIS KARLHL
Rev. C. L. Bissett, the Rev. C. L
Collins, Mrs Henry Garner, Mrs
Jack G. McCracken, Mrs. Horace
Peek. Mrs. Ralph Kelly, Mrs. Ed TIIURS. & FRI., JAN. 23 & 20

goodness is an indispensible in-

gredient of greatness."
Mr. Wall traced the meaning of

the word "character," from the
original Greek work meaning "im-

print" and gave six essentials of
good character as follows: faith in
God, truthfulness, honesty, unself-
ishness, tolerance, and morality.

He discussed the influence good
or bad character over children with
particular empahis on the. influ-
ence of parents upon their chil-

dren.
Lawrence Leatherwood, presi-

dent of the club, was in charge of
the meeting and John T. Schell
was welcomed as a new member.

Justice, and Mrs. Guy Clark.
Scrapbook. Mrs. Hugh Terrell

row- - treasurer; and Wade
repoVter.

Francis. teer fire department, in reporting jer wav
the fire said that no water was ni Irabu

Others, such as those ap-t- o

inventories and the

eight barelegged dancing costumes
she wears. She plays a dancing
teacher. At first she was embar-rasse- d.

"I've always hated my legs" yes,
that's what she told me. "I still do.
They're So short and fat." (Oh, Liz.
what are you saying!)

"I've always been ashamed of mv
figure, especially my legs. I never
liked to go to the beach in a bath-
ing suit.'' (Wonder if she was kid-

ding. The tunny thing was, she
didn't sound like it.)

Liz didn't know her leg measure-
ments. For connoisseurs of cheese-
cake, here are my own critical ob-

servations: Thighs, streamlined.
Knees, normally knobby. Calves

wow! Ankles nicely thin.
Liz conceded she was "not quite

as fat as I used to b2 I've lost 15
pounds since I was married. Just
nerves. I guess." We didn't dwell
oil her broken, eight-mont- h marri-
age to Hotel Heir Nick Hilton, Jr.

The beauty showed

Mrs. Henry Garner, Mrs. Horace YOUNG MAN with a BABY FACE ... and a SAVAGEKI "V

"hoarding" of important suppliesavailable at the scene and the
booster tank was used. Before the

Peek.
Athletic Committee, Lester Fore

flame was extinguished the truck '

nnpra,i(in! ho nnmtB,l nt J. C. Aiken. Lonzie Sweatnian, and j
"- - r

One NPA order establishes a
was forced to return to Five Points
in Hazelwood for more water but
damage was kept at a minimum.

According to Wyatt. the new
firemen answered their first call

Harry Owen.
Mrs. Paul Shepherd was named

Girls' leader and J. C. Aiken
was named leader of the 4-- H Boys.

Plans were made during the
evening for a basketball game lo

ifflfliar i x ear
Rents Farm
3 TJF.LANO. Calif. (A Pi -I- fjhy other farmer pays cheaper
rent, Douglas McFarlane hasn't

Jheard about it.
He leased 210 acres of an aban-

doned county airport for $1 a year
,for five years, lie plans to grow
cotton on the land. The board 'of

procedure by which defense order
ratings are issued, which is the
crux of the entire NPA program.

"Our advice to businessmen of
Haywood county is that they obtain
copies of these NPA orders, regu-
lations and directives, and main-
tain a file of them for guidance,"
Mr. Lofton said. "Our office in At

like veteran fire fighters. Dr. Rob-

ert Turner was still in his dentist's
jwket and Hershel Caldwell wore
his barber's jacket. Howell Bryson
u ftc Hriuor nf th trnr-L- anrl nlhof

Jonathan CDP

To Elect Officers

be played Saturday night at the
Bethel School for the benefit of

the Polio fund.
.supervisors granted McFarlane the ,. ,,;.,, "
.lease after studying four other

ITT IS,1IUM.II1 UMt U U UH VI I IJ- -

son, Charles Balcntinc; Houston me the fsears on her legs th,at she
bids

Domestic Rubber
Possible

said were trom being a tomboy
Father used to call me Scar Gams." MARSHALL THOMPSDI

lanta will gladly tell them how to
obtain them.

"Also, let me emphasize that it
Is not necessary for anyone to go
to Washington for information re- -

garding the terms, provisions and
effects of these orders and regula- -

Left leg, front, a little below the
knee-- a long, whitish scar. "I wasWASHINGTON (AP) The

only latex-yieldin- g plant which can

A meeting of the Jonathan
Creek Community Development
Program will be held in the Jona-
than School, Wednesday night at
7:30 o'clock.

Enos Boyd, chairman, will be
in charge and new officers and
committees will be named.

All persons in the community
are requested to attend.

iMni HELD mm KING -- a" LEVENM
Stieen F'ay by John Monks, if. From a Story by Hugir ig irt fott

Diiecled by GERALD MAYER Produced by RICHARD tS0!'be grown in this country on a prac- -
riding my brother's bike when I
was 12 years old. I fell off. and a

prong ori the pedal went into my
leg." A small disfigurement on the

lions. Our Atlanta office is staffed
to help them in avoiding this .un-
necessary trouble and expense."

The address of the Atlanta re-
gional office of the Commerce De- -

left knee: "That happened on the

tical scale, and which produces!
good tuality natural rubber, is
guayule. If the guayule Industry
ever gets going in the U. S., two
Texans will share much of the
credit.

Hep. W. R. (Bob l Poage of Waco

boat over from England when I
W'as 6. I ran into a piece of metal
that was sticking out from a trunk."partment is U. S. Department of

Commerce, 418 Atlanta National A scar on her right leg lament
for thelargely responsibleBuilding, 50 Whitehall Street: lWs

Two Show. Daily Monday through Friday 7 & 9 P.M.
Saturday: Continuous Showings from 11 A.M.

Sunday: 3 Shows, 2, 4 and 8:30 P, M.
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World War II program in whichSouthwest. Atlanta, he said.
millions of dollars was spent to
plant thousands of acres in the rub-

ber bearing shrub.
Senator Lyndon B. Johnson of

Auston, as head of the new Senate
Preparedness Committee, recently
urged immediate revival of the
guayule program.

The BestT7meku Ever Had At a Movie

ably, my notes fail to locate it pre-

cisely, and I was a bit dazzled by
this research was from falling off
her bike into a pile of gravel. She
was eight then. Also, when she was
13, she broke her right foot. She
was walking through a studio hall
enroute to a singing lesson, "Leap-
ing really," Liz said, "and I just
tripped over my feet."

Miss . Taylor's current r,'

Larry Parks, observed shrewdly:
"Usually a gal with a face like that
has piano legs. With Liz. Taylor,
80 kids, and two dogs in this pic-

ture. I'm going to finish a poor
eighth."

Jonathan Creek
News

By MRS W. T. RAINER
(Mountaineer Correspondent)

Mrs. L. B. Leatherwood was
hostess to the Woman's Society of
Christian Service, at her home on

Ws IMIever To Lcaffe

To SAwf Saving - -J 1 PU jijL,
fuimount prranti

i K. i.
rThursday afteronon. Twelve memHimwiisigiRE

Didn't Work" Out

LOUISVILLE, Ky. A former
soldier w n his divorce here by tes-

tifying that "absence failed to make
the heart grow fonder." The so-
ldier said he took an overseas as-

signment in the hope that his wife

Minn HNiitf ftitu mnnuv
mi um m- mi vm
.mmmm

bers were present. Mrs. L. M.
Owen, the president, presided and
Mrs. James Coleman led the devo-
tional. Instead of the study Rev.
J. H, Coleman reviewed 'The
Christian's Vocation." one of our
study books. During the social hour
Mrs. Leatherwood served her

Thirty-fiv- e vessels are being
built iri the Ryukyus and 25 in Jap-
an under a program to restore per-
manently the Ryukyuan fishing

MtiMmi Bmauw Daw imum
"would be glad to see me when I

came back." He told the judge it
didn't work out that way. fleet. No matter the day of the week or the month o!

guests with refreshments.
year, it is never too late to start a savings afl

with us.L. LAFF-A-DA- YWEDNESDAY - THURSDAY, JAN. 24-2- 5

Mrs. Richard Queen has taken
Mr. Jervis' place as teacher in the
Rock Hill school. Mr. Jervis has
gone to school to AppalachianTHE SAVAGE STORY OF UNCLE SAM'S

nRGHTIN'EST MEN!
Misses Frances Rowe and Mil-

dred Cloxton of Emory University.
Small sums set aside each week grow rapidly

much faster than you realize. !

THE

FRIENDLY

BANK

Atlanta, were last week-en- d guests
of Rev. and Mrs. J. H. Colnmnn

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Carter, Jr.,
have returned to Charlotte after a
visit to Mrs. Allie Allison and Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Plott.

Miss Sue Owen of Mars Hill Col

Why not start your savings account this wcelc,

whatever amount you can spare, and contintf;

regularly throughout the year.
lege is visiting her parents MrJ
aim rars. it. a. uwen for a few days

Mrs. H. B. Phillips and two chil-
dren of Estill, S. C, are visiting
Mrs, Phillips' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Troy Leatherwood

Friends of Mrs, Lee Howell are
sorry to hear of the illness of her
brother. Mr. Lloyd Ross. Mr. Ross
Is in the Mission Hospital, Asher
ville.A

THEMrs. John Williams expects to
move-bac- to her house on the
Creek. She has been living in
Waynesville since her husband en-
tered the army. First National Ban;ALSO Color Cartoon & News

Swanger, Jr., John Summerrow,
! r BE WISE w-- GET STRAND WISE

and C. N. Allen.
'

The truck belongs to Roy Plem-mo-

and damage was estimated at

.v.; . ORGANI ZED 1902
Umht Federal DeposU durance 'jCorporation : mw Svsten.

300.


